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PlrEDITED BYTaortas PIUITLIP,

BURGH, THURS AY, JAN_L:t- 11.•W. cornier ol wood andFifth Streets.huns,--Five dollars4 year, payal4e in advance.Irie copies TWA.: CLITS --:tur sale at the counter of9314e, and by NdW5. Buys.
e` Weakly Mercury and. ManufacturerIs .iiataisecl at the same otfiC.e, on a double mediumaihrat,'at TWO DOLLARS a year, in advance. Sin-ek.. *vie., SIX CENTS.

MIZITIOffice removed to BakewelPs Offices, on Grant street,nearly oppo;ite the new Court House, aext roorns to J.D. Afahon, Esq.., first floor. sep 10I-Ingh Toner, Attorney at Law,North East corner of Smithfield and Fourth streets,Pittsburgh.
sep 10—yDf LANDLESS & 111'CLURE,Attorneys and Conn:talon at Law,Office in the Diamond. back of the old Court House,sep 10 Pittsburgh.

=Mit- AfY 25, 1Jon D. WicxL. & J. D. WICK,Wholesale Grocers & Dealers In Produce;116 Wood Street, q doors above Fifth et.,may 15
Pittsburgh, Pa.

Cheapfor Cash.--173
PRICE

nion Cotton Factorys nEnucEn.Short Reel YamNo. 5 at IS etsperlb.6at 15 do7at 15 doBut 15 do
9at 15 do10 at 15 do11 at 15 do12 at 15 do13 at 16 do ,14 at 17 do I15 at 18 do.141 at 19 do17 at 20 doIR at 21 do19 at 22 do20 n.t 23 doOrdorx promptlypainter's,Logni/Kenn,f27

Long Reel Yarn.a 5OOat t 781 cents percrtan
do700 at Gi do800 at 54 do930 at 5

000 at 5 du

niXtOinghani & Co"AGENTS FOR STEAMER CLEVELAND.AND CLE VELAND LIN C.March f.,2.131111019 OF ADVERT/SING.P4I.:.SQUATtE OF TWELVE LINES OR LESS:i 044ictition, $0 50 OAC h,TT.: li., 075 Two do.mont, $5 00
6 00Timecrol, 2OW .wk; 00 Threedo., 7 00.week; 150 Four do., 200Two da,

do3 00 Six do. 10 00Three . 4 0,./ One year, 15 001.. ..

...._

YEARLY ADVERTISENIENTS. I Wm. OTtara Robinson, Attorncy at Law,
• , CRARGE•DLE •T PL.t...ssits.. Otlce on theNorth side of the Diamond, between :Attu--

,

.One Spiare. Two Square*.
ket and Union streets, up stairs sep 10

Si* months, $l9 00 Six trilnths, $23 001 ----------
- -----

"----'---
-----

Ow year, 25 00 One yttar, A. L Darboraw, Aftaraty at L .35 00 1 Tenders his professional services to the public. Of fi ce

rarLarger siavera3emetits in proportion.
sep 10 onsth st., above Wood. Pitt,

jaPCARDS of four lines Sts DOLLARS a year. l --

.

Francis U. Shmik, Attorney atLaw,Fourth strect, above Wood,sep 10-ly
Pittsburgh, Pa.Thomas Hamilton, Attorney at LawFifth, hetweou Wood and Smithfield sic,10-y
Pittsburgh, Pa.

John U. Brant,t—*;------)icsaleCtrocer,Dealer in Grain, General Forwarding and Coinmission Merchant, !Candlewick atlli cent' per lbCorn. Batting, 8 duFamily do., 123 doClrpotChain, t'l) duCotton Twine, 29 doStocking Yarn and Co% erlet Yarn always on hand.Cotton Warps made to or-ler.

iatrgh, Pit.VTILL dispose ofall goods senit fur CsinommissionSales at tho lowest commission rates.REES)
& IV. Eq,cr, DaykS:

FERENC
Get rish, D.BWLim& C.a/timDre—.Winn co. 1Villson&Eferr,J . E.liEldsre.Harrish rgh—Mich 'ißurke,llAzitcs, J M.ll(thiman.july 1-610.

JOHNSTON & STOCKTON,Booksellers, Printers and Paper Makers,No. 37, .Market street. sep 10

attended to, if left at J & C.edy's,orthePoitollice:addreAsK. NiOOIMEAD & CO.
PITTSBUItGIICCirculating and Reference Library.IF religious, historical. ',ethical and tniscellaneou‘..../ works, will be open every day, Sslibarh excepted, from 7 o'clock A. M., until 9 I'. M., in the Exchange building., corner of St. Clair street. and Ex-change alley, where punctual attendance will be givenby

J. GE.MMIL.sep 10.

_
. .

f Eyster & Buchanan, Attorneys atLaw,
_

--Public Offices, &c. Wood'office removed froin the Diamond to "Attorney's Row,"
_City Post 03five, Tilird IntweenMarket and ' shady side of4th, between Market and Wood its.,

etreots—R. M. Riddle, Postmaster. Irep 10
Pittsburgh.

Cottfon /1.)'4.7.,:, %%rata:. Ith d )Jr from 'Wood st.,Pe- 1 ------ ---re. Bnekniaster. Attorney at Law,
siu:Soe's buildioip—lVilliam B. Mowry, Collector.,clity.Tre2sii ry, Woal, b.ctween First and Second , Frac removed hisotfice to 13earec. Law Buildinp, 4th

11131,307-471:11 A. Bit-train, Treasurer. , st., above Smithfield. Pittchurgh. cep 10
Ciiity pre 23 I/:•31. Thi.rl street, next door to the i ---------------

-----
------- --

George W. Layng, Attorney at Law,

11(0Prel',lteri an Ch.trzh—S. R. Johastost, Treasu- I-.- • -

Olice its Fourth street, near Smithfield Pittsburgh

ear.
JittjorPa Ofice, Fou:th. bltween Market and Wood ! seP 27-7s trait's-...-Aletarider Hay, Mayor.Mar:eiaart e.echsage, Fourth near Market st. iBANKS.Pietssari b ,tw.s.th Market an.] Vr0414 a/Vet/ On ithird and F. oarth streets.,Wgrci, za!e'rzni.llalafactlerers. and Farm!ere Ile-)Napit Birmk, (furmsrly&tying Fual,) Fourth, betweeneral and.Makzt !trans..Ezelmage, Fifth at. near Wo.d. iHOTELS.

ieiroctuaza ;tau 11OUJe, Water are~ t, near theBridge:
F. erkange Hoter. cor.ier ofPean and S, Clair..M creams' Hot:7l, comer ofTnird and Wood.olacriranHotel,cernerofThirdandSmithfield.tbsifed S!-Ites, earner ofPenn st. and Canal.s,Prea I L'a,;,,/e, Liberty street, near seventh.-tees .11 zariox /17:zse. Liberty St., oppositeWaywer.

Droxilar.er Mlnsi..”: Hiiise, Penn St., oppositeC.nal.

; THOUS B. VOL,N6
............ FRANCIS L. YouxoThos. B. Young& Co.Furniture Ware Rooms, corni.r of Hand street and Exchange alley. Persons wishing tio purchate furniture.will rind it to their ail vant a,ge to give us a call, beingfully satisfied that we can please Ili tu quality anti price.Rep I

R. C. TOWNSENDWire Workers and Wfre ManufacturersNu. 23, Market sweet, betty 2al streets,scp 10-y eena a.nd

P/ TTSL; UGH MANSprings ant Axles for Carriages,At1Eastern Priccit.3 I s411 ,suibers manufacture and keep constant-...7v on hand Coach, C and Eli tic Springs (war-ranted.) Juniata Iron Axle‘. Silver and Brass platedDash Fram3s, Brass and plated Hub Bands, StumJoints, patent Leather, Silver and 13rassLampps,Three fold Steps, Malleable Iron, Boor Handles andTinges,JONES & COLE7tLIN.sep 10 St. Clair st., near the Allegheny Bridl;e.

Reade Washington, Attorney at Law,Office inBakewell's building,Grant street, rittshurghnov 5, 11342

Exchango Etotcl,-Corner of Penn and Saint Clair erects, byep 10 113 B &

Pilkington's Unrivalled 13-I.lainANUFACTUR E D aadsold wholt•Aalq azici
g
'rna11 q/XTII STREET', ono door he:uw Smithfie/d.Oct 21-Iy.

O Ececoraer o
John J. Mitchell liftorney at Law,fSmithfield and Fifth streets, Pittsburgh.RP Collections made. All busineu entrusted to hiscare Will bepromptly attend.,d :o.feb /6—v

! Wm. E. 4larttal Attorney at Law.Pittsburgh Pa. 04.8ee in Fourth street, opposite Burke'sBuilding.
IV/LLzA )1 E. A USTIK, Egg., will give his atten-tion to myunfinished business, and I retort:mud himto the patroaage of my friends.sep 1 o—y WALTER FORWARD.

James Patterson, jr.,Birmingham. rear Pittsburgh, Pa., manufacturer orock,, hinges and belts; tobacco,faller, mill and tinLerscrews: housesscrews for rolling miss, sap 10—yjOhnDl'Closkey, Tailor and Clothier,Liberty street, betw,:tn Sixth street and Virgin alley,ith side.
_

,cp 1 U

Daniel M. Curry, iittlrney atLaw,OfFlce on Fifth street, between Wood and Smithfield,p 8

Webb Closey'sEfoot and Shoe bianufactory,No. 133, 4th. at., next' :Ivor to the S. DaLadiesprimena ,kid aii,d tat a 6hof.s m.ide int neateithemanner, and by Me neate%t Frerell l'atler"s•Piti:bur-1
_____,

__ _ ______ I ROBERT PORT,II
............10/IS B. PEICRINS01

Unp3rtard tO Owners orsaw rail's. Port.fx dc Parkins, AttorneysatLaw,

ct NY0,4:3:3 u to Self Sters, fur saw mills, office (:1 the corn •r of Fourth and Smithfield stre'ms,
wlich hay. 3 bq....ta so fully msted indifferent Isa.-ts sep 10

Pitt ,Lurgh.
‘.l the United Stats as well as in the cities of PittS•---

Judson 5c Plancgin, Attorneys at Law,

ttarth aid Alie4:r.t:iv. e.t.a be 3 ten in operation at a I/comber of mills, i 3:Ilif o.'lihb):/130d, riz: at ,fr. Wick. 1S:nirl/f/eicl, near 71.11 stn.-4. Crp',LN2tioas rnadr om,l-

-mill 0, Ri„, strec..t; at 130,,.,„,„ & caarn. I erateterins. Pensions fo ;widows ofoki so:clieri te:der
Lers's mills, :sea, . th.l. n-roer Alle.Theny bride, and I ibeisie act of Clur,ress obtained. Papers ar,l dmw-
as Nl.writ.,o's mids, on .ll:ire's Is:and. and other,.-11"gefPri:10Pater,t Ll'ic,,r iireP.irej• mar 17-r
'The above nana....i mi:ldno can be obtained at IV. W. ,

Henry S. IniTraw, Att 'racy at Law,

iV.112..'s shoo, on Liberly street,licar Smitiel,-..:1, I I Iss r r..n•r. e 1 h-...: wii,e t 7 hi.. rca:d ':lo.`, 0.1 F. ollrlll 4t.. f
whera it is nitln up a.-s I 'N.liere the ma:bine wi:l bei.spt cans:v.4:y on har.vls. Apllrtoß. F. Surcier. or i "v." duo 3:-'"'''' -.:."'''''l3'!d•, .

: ,

W. W. IVa!laen. ...

William Doherty,4IIAT .4...tiDCAP .51ANUFAC TV/lEn,198 Liberty street, I,etwee,:i;La4 Si

MTvans'Chamomile Pills.A BFt.IIIA IAI J. c:LENIErt. relidin! at 66, Nlot-C]k_ 4(7.1.. n, NnV Y.....rk, was a*Fcted with Dyspepsiai -vitt 1 :7111t 1. :fra;-at,hi f: -m• Thz sytrythru 3wereu '.-..at :i all t..h.••• c...rtt LI -:..i1i.,-, f-w,-,r, ea3tiveeess,eaughttisar:S.trn, pin is the ch2. ,;: a-:..1 •:: ,-1:ns•:.11 always afterAss:in, i-triaird appzitite, sm3atimi of sinkhig at thestn al ti'l, far.-e 1to:l'.l2', msnitta, with frrmt vomit-ii,p, dizziness t0wa;...11 night andociur.!stic.,3ne,s. Th,!sciii continued upwards ofa tw-Iverrinntli. when, encansultinz Dr. Win. E.. ans. 100 Chatham :trees, azi:iA d-sob slitting to his ever il: ce. iifu 1 and agreeable modehf treatmant, the pati ,:mt was eu.opletely restored to• hated:" in the short spine ofone month, and gra,eftil forthe incalculable banefit Ali.rivi.s.d c!a•lly came f,,rwardand voluateerel tha abave it:Ate:nal:l For sale, whole-sale and retail, by R. E. SELLERS Agent,sep 10-y N. 2D, IVoz,lstrect, belay.- Second.

I. b. Creigh, Attorney at Law,0.E.--croranrS:nitii.9cld and Tivrd Ercets, l'i!LO,urE!my:2s—v

j- Peattes IloarhouniCandy.TUTTLE ha 3 received this day Fran Nett' Yor,afr,3413 3u,ply of the celebrated cure fori ermets, Colds;all Corisatoption3; and is r.3,a,1', to sup-plytr uitum3ra at wh ti03.31.3 or mail, at his :Ife,/,c(4/Airerzcle $t Fourth st.

Forproooedin/magistrate's flanks,gs in attachment under the late law, fe,r.sa'.e at this (Oleo.
. 25
___Dr. S. U. Holmes,

_iy
0111ceinSceon d street, next door to MGhia,. IVarruivany SCo. 'shotto.. ~ep 1 0-y

B ~t ter Bargains than ever, attbo ThreeßigDoors.MHE suhseril,er would rsseretfully inform his COS-I- tofu it'S and thepublicgenerally, : nctvrithstad-iog: the liv,irecadeated sales at the Three Big Doors,d tilnl the prescut season; he has stillnn hand the lar-!rest all most varied assortment ofelec.ant CLO-THIN'rItTIit can be bought west of the mnuntains.—rpe public may rest a_ss trod that all articles otrered athis store are maufactured from FR ESII GOODS, pin-.chased is the Eastern markets thisspring and made in-to garments by'ritttsburgh workmen.
. „ In consequence of the multiplication ofslop shops ino ir city, filled with pawn brokers cletlees and the musty,cast off"garments off ,rmer seasons, from the eastern ci-ties, the public should ho cautious to ascertain the charantes ofthe establishments in which they are invited toPurchase., before they part with their money. The esti-

,I,' ILLIAM 11._IVIIVIA3IS
......JOHN S. DILWOETII

ClO3 offered at several of the concerns in this city, are I,- --the men? ofTals ofNew York Philadelphia. slop 1 Willitutis &Dilworth,
Shaps. and sent out hero to andsped latl on the Pitts- ! Wholesale Grecers, Produce and Cominission -111

burgh public. Purche.seri Ph c 'd be on their guard a- !chants, and Waters iu Pittsburgh Alanufactured A'
gainstheseimpsitions, and they may rely on thefart 'titles, No. 29, Wood street. sep 10—v
thatno establishment thatadvortises eastern made Clo- i ----,-------______,-

----

--------:-.1EW GOODS.—P.RES TON & MACKEY,

thing; caii give as good an article or as advantageousbarkaine as can be had at tho "Three Big Doors. ' Wholesale and Retail Dealer; in
The peas will please remember that all the subscri- English, Prenth and Domestic Ery Goo ds

L.er'sgarm ems are trtadeintitit tit,,by competent work- i , N0../11,-Market street, Pittsburgh.
shell, and not gathered •up like the goods now offered by I se?, io-v .llphe "birds ofpassage" from the shreds and patches of

_

eesternslop shops. It willalways be his endeavor to 4 J. G. &A. GORDO:\:.,---
susintain the.reputation that. the "Three Big Doors" i Commission: and Forwarding Merchants,
hay.e...obtaitied forfurnishing a superior_ style of CLO- /-

- • - 'Water ,street Pittshureh .BP 10-y

TIIING id ewers re.ipect, and at prices below those of --------
----'--—2-----":----'----7'

...&Ai:other esiblishment.
I B IRAIENGHA:I,I & CO,

‘/Its would again rotors his thanks to his friends and -43°11323145ud5m 'and. rrsrnraranir.- Merchants,
the public for the unprecedented patronage bestowed I No. 60, Water street, Pittsburgh, Pa.
!ambits:establishment, told believing that they have ' W'reasts.---Receiving and shipping, 5 cents per
fang it‘iotheiradvantage to-deal with him, he would 10b lbs. Commission on purchases and sales, 21 per

.4 eel:relit' Ms invitation to all those who wish to purchase cent
•

mar 22-y
CLithing.ofevery description at the lowestprice,to call i .j!"---_-------------------------rownsoille Juniata Iron Works,

at N04.1.5/, LIBERTY ST. JOHN M'CLOSKEY. Iaft ='6• Edward Ilughes, .3ro72zifortterer of Iron and Nails

t"o"o.4stirve Metal Plate in the pavement.
..

Warehouse, No. 2,5, Wood st., Pittsburgh,
Look at This. l sep 10-y

HE attention of those who have been somewh., ,
----

-

.'

aceptma/ lb reference to the numerous certih , HAILMAN JENNINGS &--C-0-.:------
antes published in favor ar Dr. Swayne's Compouna Wholesale Grocers, Cominission and Pro-

SyrupetWild Cherry on aecount ofthe persons being '
duce Merchants,

unknown illthis Section of the State, is respectfully di- :
And dealers in Piltsbarrgli. anufa lac es I

ratted the tallow; 001346°1k', the writer ofwhich . mar 17 No. 43, Woodstreet. Picttsbr tir; I. 11hay been citir.en of thisborough for several years, andi • itisowrias a gentleman ofi ntegrity andresponsibil
,! --JOHJOHNSON &DUVAL,To Me Agent, Mr. J.iimay. .fhlrie wjed Dr. SwaYne'a 63"1'tn4SbeeYnTg°fewpWreillyd Conti nuebusiness at tisjijiliesuanatePeroftik'Car nigidiess C.

-Cherry fora Cough, with which .1 have
Johnson. Every description of work in their line Ise, .i..•

AZitedfor liboutfour months, and I have no hesitationLpsayingthat it is the most effective medicine that I lY a nd PremPtlY"ecuted. may 8-y
tea been able toprocure. it CoMpoyesall uneasiness, NICHOT.AS a. Wray

N......LLOYD R. C OLE MAN .
And agrees well with my their...end maintains&regular .

Coleman &
---Qty

tend grind appetite. I can sitaseselyrrAmmaternd it to all •
,'tern' Forwarding- and Contatisslo

o•hersainoifarlyafflicred. -J. It4ristica, B h ef`'Llleral- 4
-

-•-
----

- 4..ifertitrsiter,
-Nfstreir 0,1810. Chamerahergb.For sale for ivrr-LIANt THORN, .ipavaestrert.Virlisturg: Mis.!. Thee respectfully pn.

•

hen consignments. -
-

m 22-. t f
NO. 33 Marketstreet

Dr. A. W. Patterson,Officeon Smithfield street, third door from the corner ofsixth street. sep 10
_

Ward & Runt, Dentists,Liberty street, a few fluor.l below St. Clair,txp 6, 1343
Doctor Daniel VicMeal,Ofßea on Fifth str,2et, bt,tween Wood and Smithfieldstreets, Pittshurtith. declG—y

Facts.i! Tjaviag been afflicted for nearly two years, with a-IL I. hard swelling on the cap of my knee, whichi produced much pain. and used various applicationsreropimended by the faculty—all in vain, was curedI completely by the use of one bottle of Dr. Brandreth'slinament, Or external remedy.Witnets me hand,
OhiotJAMES TAYLOR.p., iillegheny co, Pa. Jan. 10, 1810.Dr. Brandreth's external remedy or Imament; soldat the store of GEORGE 11. LEE, Pittsburgh, price50 ,cots per bottle.

fch 8. I

lIAILINIAN, JENNINGS & CO.,COTTON YARN WAREHOUSE,N.. 43, IVood Street,lents for tito saleof the Eagle- Cot.twi Factory Yarn!!mar 17—y

IMPrOVeld Magnesia Safes,
MANI-TP.4.MMLI) DTCONSTABLE & BURKE.Fifth Street,betweenlVoo.l and S)724.lh,field,Pittsburgh, Pa.E subscribers present their respects to their no-merou.; friends for their former liberal patron-age, and would take this method ofassuriug them andthe public generally that all future favors will be dulyarprr•ciated. Their articles have been fully tested, ofwhich r.uffic c ient teostimony wie given to any inquirer.The priniples f th,..ir lochsand safes are not sur-passed in the Union.The price also is considerably lessened, and will befound as low, ifoot below any other responsible housein the Union.

We would take this opportrini;y of thanking the va-rintis Editors of this city and elsewhere, who haveapolien so highly of es and our safes.The public are respectfully invited to examine ourarticles before purchasing elsewhere, feeling assuredthe superiority of our manufacture will be apparent to
all cundidspectators.

N. CONSTABLE & E. BURKE,N. B. Safes can be obtained of any size or_shape,ornf any principle of lock or construction, of the sub-scribers, er of S. Church, S..coird street, Pittsburgh,-Pa.

FORDr.Bechter's Pulmonary Preservative.coughs, rolls, iniluenzas, catarrhs whoopingranch, spitting of Mood, pain in the breast, allri iqea.ies ofthe breast and lungs, andarrrstof approach-ing consumption. Warranted free, from mercury andother minerals. B. A. FAHNESTOCK & CO.,—,jy -
-

12
-.---

Agents for Pittsburgh,-----_--

THE

William C. Wall,• Plqin and Fancy Portrait and Picture Frame211anufacettrer,No. 87. Fourth street, Pittsburgh, Pa.CANVASS brushes,varnish, for artists, alwayson hand. Looking Glaises, &c., promptly fiIrnea 'to ordor. Repairing &meat rhe shortest notice.
a.Particular futentionpaid to regildiug and jobbing ofevery description.

Persons fitting stamboats or houses will. find it totheir advantage to call. sep 10-y
SANI VET. MORROW,ntannfactu.rer of Tin, Copper and SheetIron WareNo. 17, Fifth atreef, between Woodand Arar4et,Keeps constantly on hand a good assortment of wares,and solicits ashoreofpublic patronage. Also, on hand,tioifoLlowingarticlos: shovels, pokers, tonp, oTidiros,skillets,teakettles, pots,ovens, coffee mills, &I. Mcr-chants and others are invited to call and exAmine forhemselves,ss he is determined to sellcheapforcash orapprovedpaper .

mar, 7—tf

Beware ofa Settled Cough!TAII. VLANES Sudorific Lune, Syrup,being a safeandInfluenza, Pleutualsy,lre the first
medy fo

offor Coup, Catarrhal Fever,r
sumption, Asthma,Wrming stages ofChooping Couh, dt.c. Some don-o-zen of certificates of its valuable e gffects can be pro .
duced, one of which is now offered.This is to certify, that I hada very severe Cough alllast winter: and was very much redimed. After tryingmedical aid to nopurpose, I was advised to procure abottle of Dr. APl...one's Luug Syrup; it gave me reliefimmediately, and in two weeks I was able to go out.and fu11.% ,believe it to be one of the most valuable med-icinesnow berme the public, for Congla and breastcom-plaints. ELIZABETH NIORRIS.ErA fresh supplyofthis valuable Cough medicineion received at the Drugstore ofoct 7 No. 60., oorrscr of Wood imi. Fourthets

DORTRAITPAINTING. J. OSBORNE, Porirail Painter, Fourth st., 3d story Burk's Building. J. Osborne. would solicit a callfrorn those whodesiresire Portraits .Spcintens can be seensiti to r oorns5.

, A. G. Veizart.VCCX3.5012 TO LLOYD & CO.)It suss. and Retail Grater and Coninstreion Mee-chant,No. 140,Libertyst., a fear doors &bore St. Clair,4"..7Pl.lTisere families and others en', at ell timed befurniaherf with 1.n "rici nt reocit•rate rrirea. n3O

'<typ ?3) C. a.nicALNULTY,FORWARDING& COMMISSION MERCHANT,Canal Basin, corner IVane and Liberty streets, Pitts-burgh. Agent rnited States Portable BoatLiao.semi' 4-3m.

~._~-.mom::.__.
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, ormilt (.1 -L-7,45.1 L
_

PHILLIPs & S-MITH, AT THE Nol?Tfl WEST CORNER OF WOOD AND FIFTH STREE I'S, PIT--1.2. T6I3URGH, PENN'A, AT FIV

___. ~nneenimijTothe Gentlemen of Pittsburgh.THE subscriber most respectfullyinforms the gentlemen of this city and®Niiittioy, that he has commenced the 1300 T andSHOE making business in Fourth stmet, opposite-theMayor's office. Having been foreman in some of themost fashionable boot shops in the Eastern erthes; andhavhig furnished himself with the best French andAmerican calf skins, he hopes by his attention to busi-ness to merit a shareof puhlic patronage. To thosegentlemen who have kindly patronised him he returns
his sincere thanks, and can with confidence appealfor the goodness of his work and knowledge of hisbusiness.

may 11. P. KERRIGAN.I'

William Adair, Boot and Shoe MaLiberq al. oppos*e me head ofSmitlqfeld.ker,
The subscriber having bought out thestock of the latt. Thomas RaiTerty deceased.hascommenced business at the old stand of Mr. tinhis

is Prepared to execute all slescriptions of work inhisline, in the best matmer, and on the shortest notice.Ie heepl constantly. on hand a large assortment of shoefindings ofall descriptions, and of the best quality.. Hesolicits thepatronage of thepublic and of the craft.cep 10—y WM. ADAIR.
David Clark, Art,FASHIONBLE BOOT MAKER, has removedtoNo. 34Market street, between Second andThird streets, where he would be happyto see hisold customers, and all others who feel disposed to pa-tronise him:. Ile usesnothing butfirst rate stock, andemploys thebest ofv:,,rkinert; and as he gives his con-stant personal attention to business, he trusts that hewill deserve and receive a fair share ofpatronage.sep 10

NEW CLOTHINGCheaper end better than can he had at any ether iplace west of the mann/aging. 1 ______

______________BEFORE YOL' Buy ELSEWHERE,
Call for Bargains

L 00$ /If AT SCHOTE33'B,
AT THE THREE BIG D0014s! Corner of Wood and (lister sts,

N0.1.51, Liberty sl.ntar the iirksnu .11,undr )17-HERE as conics an assortment °fres:ly made
731-11: subscriber wool!! reipertfullv inform his I V clothing, cloths, eas,iraere.,,,,satinetts eatinz,„

friends and the public, that 1113 . 1. 71,1 stock of flannel shirts, drawers, cotton, Angolaand Iron' tits wt;sai
Goods comprises a larger and more varied assortment hose and half hose silk and gingham cravats, hdlifs,

titan has e‘er been opened at ass housein this eity,and stocks, and in snort, a little of everything adapted to

from the boo:table term, at o hfeli his purchases were t the nse of gentlemen,all of which purchasers will find

I
!nude, he is enabled to sell clothing cheaper than it C7ln ! made up. and also made to order in the latest and most

be had in any other establishnie ,t in this city. He ; improved style, and at prices which, he flatters himself,
would reple, , the public to call and examine his %plea- !will successfully compete smith any establishment west

did itv„srttnent of nil the articles of dress, and from lof the mountains.
the excellence of the material. the style of wor'stnare Flaming made arrangements in the eastern Pities he

ship and tle, ,•orylo,, price at ..% 1,;,-hall his articles re will be constantly .receiming accessions to his already

.4 .d, ifeel, confid! nt that evely one will find h
a

te

, well !selected and seasonable stocks Give him a call,
ightillt> totem,s !image t•!Purehase at the ••Tlfr.as Big Doors." I then. ifyon wish tofurnishyourself.With choice articles.

As nuoe but the best cotter, and vvorkmen art rut- ii...Gooti and yet Cheap, for acct

no 10-Cas.
_ ___

________. plavori•urder" to rtl'ils° clothing will he attended to in n I Remember the place--cornerof WnOTEnd Water

Sohn Cartwright,
ritaln,,r nut surpassed by any other establishment in , streets.

fleer...Geni ------

C r:IL Lit 5i,,,1 sarei, a; I astremem. Minutnett:7-. ti,,,. rt,,..

Peach Trees.

~,, ,- 6; )4-a;:a Liberty streets. l'i!!-lour.z. Pa. lle V.-mill ;leant return his titn..l.s to i•i:. t -!ienfli an' 1
Tirr. subserilserha 5 'Totten,l:streceived from the Nur

N. B.—Aiways on nand an eX.LC:IS./ST a- .11, : ? :"., . ! if ~i 1Li, , ,.,~,,, ,h.!, ...I: f : :it' t.,:i):,,Li0.1,p,,7,-,,,,,,i,i,-;:id,,,1,,, ,t,,,,,,i., the; 1::,;::,,,,,,i '; ... 4.7611.1er.). of Landreth and near phiintielphia.he • would il R IN of die cLoiceSt variety ofpeach trees, to which ho

Surgical and li•ota I Ms.:nit-nerds, Banker's. f•siler's. 1„

• ! would cell the attention of the pohlic.F. L. SNOWMEN.

flatter•s, I lair Dresser's and Tat,ner•s l'..tent Sherds. I f; 1.), ,t ) t iii ji. ads artaz seer{eal with him,
Sa IC.I-'.4 T.,,,!s TiU3i. it....C.

p." 24. reneat 111:: 1nN11.11,71 lit ""“i (11040.0 14wish to purchase i! ce.i.!.•fu of ~,er . I -sc!:?t.!! !n! the !. uees t ;sr irr t.,- ) ,:,..1 1

Oak and Poplar Lumber for Sale.
'•

, -,,- ,1 0. L.r; ,-,.. ~ jo!IN M'CLOSIC EY ! rslnY 8' o'\*. Liberty st. bend of 'Wood.
_______________

A rEtv tz..,.a:.,1 feet VC ~11,0n,d Oats and l'asslar I"' .: --..- . ' , •
•-•,r ri, ta, in tne i•avement.

71 Lumber, fa• s7de be wl! ,,' ,sale. Enquire of,r.2,.!es I s ,7-•-• '.'''' • '
!, 1 :,..-i-• I

t.'• Ca a 712.11 I'. Elf• IIeRr ult.! IouARIR Lal. jy 21. 1- --

--------------------____ii /ron Safe.
Dr.Good's Czlebrated Pesiale Pills. I 1 RESPECTFULLY i a:,;m the pollic that I havemile keep alwas s on band an assortment of Fire

..---- /I lilt; .' Pills are strofigim rs•conimntided to the I
L. Harper, Attorney and Counsellor at&ate, '

,„i ~, ~f i., ii„,
„,, . sate-; d tr. .„„t ~

. 1,! . -t !P! opt zi des. Toe -price, lo ennsequence of the ma-
refrio,!!!!.,.• those com-imints peciiirtr, soc.r!, es ,a, ' tI-tt. Il and

---

' I
eantz, /DLit nisssfousiry, to ''

'
"

'•- :-.
''' e 4;‘,"'; r' .4er' •1

' 114 ,I:iher h.i li; MOCII 10'.,C1 ,14 tedUCed 11.1,01.1t
tfi litl atici:,,l prarnpth- to the collection or securf:v of wan; •ofexere:se.orgelneraldehilits,,f tle, ". scene. Tiles ' .fortya Ise! cent. They art• kep: fir sale at my ~.hcp. in

clvitna,ittal allprofessional business entrusted told., -are lobs iate re-In...aeons, foal emmiterael all I. lv,r,rical &nil !SI"Ili ''''''t• 'IlIn" Snlthfl'';d• next t ì the church nn Iin the counties of Harrison, ,Yoffpnnti, Behan:,r, (kern- ( NerVOLZ,44II;-.T7 i,4,0=. 3 hese Pills have gaiaed the :im. I the c irfier •ort;thstreet—as- also wnis Atwood, Jones !
soy, Tuicarawas Holmes, Coshocton, Carruli, Stark l :ion ar.s.l approbation sit' the most eminent Phys Half, in i it- Co . :CI I Da:rell & 1'1,.nin..;. In regard to they'd/. I

pad Wayne. IILFTIL SO
I- roiled States, and I/1311N Mothers. Fur sale 'itt' of "r. tie I leas-E. Elmo- persaai, who have fair-

ifelcaff 4. Loomis, ) ls, 1,,!,, -2:c.• foil Befall,by R. E.SLLI.LIIS,Aeeteliased and will purchase my safes to attest the mil-..

Dal- r 7/4. Fleming. ( .

-

(Pittsburgh. " seP 10 No. 00 Wood StreCt, below fsiacond ity ofd.s m. I (.1•!!!i:-e no nem.-s;iaper puffs on rny safe; ,j mstice atei oath warrant me in ,u

in
the puldic '

J,-,h n Harper,

Pl7/311T/TVELE WAREROOMS.

D. T. Morgan, i Notice to D. Brandreth's Agents. I that nil my safes wnich have been in buildings burnt
AL EXAND ER sect.'7iDr,

my '27 , 'IS 13-if

dOiryl fir sever i' wars Ailet. I commmeed have pro-

rplibi °dire to l'ittaburgh, svhich wasas estal,:islied Cur—
'•' ' • At the old stand ofYonng ,c-• itt'Curdy, No. 43 se.

•

L the puTOSe fd constituting agents in the wes, I " srv''''lnii the PnPer''• ho •ks, 5.74... which they centain- i can't serer!, between Wood and .Vasket,

IL Morrow, Alderman, t,, l'

that uoject is now clo:ed and ; ed. 1 'wive n card containifq a number of certificates Till ESPECTFULLY informs the friends of the lateflan. and the public generallm. that he is prepa-

lice north side of Fifth stroe!, beta.een wetsd and itlytitg " -
-Mr G. 11. LEE, iu die Diamond, Market s-tret:t, a;,_ lor thesame, which are in circulation and in my hands itI red to fill all orders for Cabinet frork, of any kind,

Sr, Pittsburgh. sop I 0-tf •.
•

pointed toy a;ent for the sale ofmy •Pills and Lit/is l and the agentes. . JOHN DENNING.,__. B. A..,w patrol steel Stsriags for sale, tartar ht.

meets

.
All Dr. Brandreth's ageub will, thercfore,un- I N i

' with all possilile despatch, and warranted to be equal

and sin; be sold lo v. Also, a screw ito anvil! the city.

(IL•rstand that Dr. 13. will send a travelliag agent ; Jones & Coleman,
,
press, with power to punch holes in half inch i rm.!.

Land
thecnontry once a year to collect monies for

j Emery attention will bepaid to furnishing COFFINS,

sales made and re supply agents. The said trii,e/Icr I "P With
______ ' &c

, when required.
r .

.

will be provided With power of attorney, duly proved 1 -------before the Clerk atilt, city omd county of New York, Itosether with all the necessary mouehers and papers.'Mr J. J. Yoe is my traveling agent now in Pennsyl••ania. 13. BRANDBETII, M D.N. B.—Remember, Mr. G. H.LEE, in the rear ufthotarket is now my only agent in .Pittsburgh.tune 14

I WESTERN EXCIUNGECOFFCF IioUSF,No. 9, :tIARRET STREET,
Pittsburgh.YSTERS3nri otherr eireahmenta,will he served upI 1...-fingood 'lrder. Natne!y: Opitnrs raw,fried,stewed,i arid on chafing dishes. Aso, IN TIfZ3HEL t, at thestand,tw roasted, as soon as the sen.on is sufficietaly ativan-, ecd for their safetraniportation.THE PROPRIETOR is dotermined that this est:l4,44h-nient (,chick is the old nester depot.) s'riall maintainils renmr:lriln for the roar! quality of his ALE, LI-QUORS, CIGARS, and such refrealiments a.: travel

el., or citizens znly reQuirm
oct 18-6 m____

NEW FASHIONABLE
-,.._,.

1;1 Rat and Cap Manufactory, ..TDENo.93[rood street, 3 doors below Diamond Aneysubscriber witikeep.constantlyon hand everyvariety Ofthe PCIOStfilshionable FIATS Ind CAPS,wholesale and retail. at reducedprices.Person: wishing to purchase willfind it to tbelv inte-rest togivc hima call. S. MOORE.Pittsburgh, auk. 29,1843.

GRINDING AND POLISHING -.-Sad Ironsground and polished, anvils and
Sad

kindsKrinding done at the Cast Steel File Nlanutory, cor-
of

net. of Liberty and O'Hara street*. aug 13

TDr. Aniane's American Warm Specific.HIS is to certify thin 1 tetmpoonful of Dr 11Lane's American IVorrn Nrerific, in 5 EMIL S.
from the time of giving it. expelled 401mm/wardanother teaspoonful ahmit 30 more. from a child byWm Baker's'.For nie at the

of.Chost Neck. wttrrast Setr rr.dreg woveof JON.-K! OD,No 60, comer4ch end rects, Pittsburgh.d.16

. )

DOLLARS PER ANMINI, PAYABLE IN ,rai

11S.
eflg ;Doiip Morning post

GUY JOLIFFFS STORY.
• .The circumstances which .T eboll now relate to you,occurred in the family of a friend residing is a pare;ticular district of this state, when, there is aiivesbetexof flush settlers, who thither followed the fortatese tito'their former masters, se servants, or in wane way doependent, from choice as well as habit. They ate gees.,,erallyiodustrious, sober, and frugal, qualities net oftees4attributed to the much vilified Hibernian race, but to

say the least, more frequently found among. the vet7: ihumblest emigrants, than the malice or ignore ut,prejudice is willing to admit. Several of these peopia,purchased "claims"—somemade theter--es you ailknown " squatting" is called " making aClaim," pro-bably a western refinement of a term sloistentiouisto 7.censure irreales the/eastpolite. Many still requitedin the le/Nit:sof those who bad induLed them to wane.der so far into thewilderness; and usnong thole was srmerry, sharp-eyed maiden, who for the wept of a better,officiated 'lt cook in the house of a gentleman.A perfect specinieu ufa peasant coquette, was thisHonor Egan; false, vain, fickle. One day 'revering. this pretender to her regard, the next, to a seeoode •perhaps in the course of a. week three or four wouldhave chapged. hor fancy. tier besetting sin had bassiexceedingly fostered shire herarrival in the settlement.,she being the first.of womankind of her class inthe`place, andas such, Gavin,, immediatelycaptivated everylaborer Red mechanic employed on the buildingseiwhile her head, .nurie of the steadiest at best. was, 'soon eampletely turned topsy-turvy whit/se rcugh site,lation tendered her.Among she most ergent and favored of her suitors,we a tail, handsome fellow, with ten extremely corn-placent nit, a singular lounginggait, which be seemed. Ito think iriesisilltly graceful, and aloes, ceaxing voice. ;with which he wooed her most assideouelye and as lie- ),
had reason to hope, not in sal:,; until suddenly sbewhirled round, and aftet a fcw whimsical gyrations,her fluctuating fistcy appeared to rest indubitably on
a certain square shouldered, !Juliet-beaded carpeutee,i .4far inferior to Mr. Filick Sullivun, in either good looks:or amiability of temper. Carpi:sing hie* ia self-conceit,:

,

and a saoey civi.ity, scantily bestowed, which wok,
_

..
mightily with Honor, and struck her as somethiagin. imanner particularly ,griefect. Of a certainty, poor..

..!
Honor-was wofully petplexed; what to do was thepuzzle—accept Mr. C.ick Sullivan, his new log cabin i,and fertile claim, or wait until the slight attentions of,:Mr. Micky Qeeeev became more decided. " Rietweenthese two unequal fires," her situation was not themoss Rgreelibl

inclination,_;es against leerinclination,_;- 'listening to the vehemently pressed suit of the relentliick; and again, having all her most pleasing mopes
.

revived, by some small inct ease ofwarmth in the glen- Ices ofthe cold-hearted carpenter. The distinction of I
being owner of a claim had it... 3 weight, too, on Lllick's iside, but then again the superiority tif rank concededto the mechanic, considerably preponderated in the

4
balance for Mick. 13e,ides, ie tits favor, beyond allintrinsic advantages glewed the itiespdcable flame of I

i

a passion with as litt.le reasniai,le foel to .upply it, as i
the passion of too many older and wiser frequently ihave, %%herewith to keep alive the service fire upon ilove's tiny altar.illatters were thus at a stand-still. Less eligiblepretenders had withdrawn front the field; and Huntereonti,.ited, patiently 4kt-tooling the fertrees againstCdek, in sucha way as still to leave him hope of ire ent ue I sir: ender; inathe bile scarcely expecting,jettl-mse- redebt perchauce drive the indomitable Mice to l.her relief. And so seriously cogitating how this mightbest be atfected,as one fine atter.inota alts was seated be-'sily plucking grouse fur supper,

ia
her young . ,tired the kitchen, swinging a ri,e bird i

titeetet en-andnill! bar e,Honor,
saying it down befure her, said, '' Look there,d,Honor, there's a bird far ‘4,1%!'sir.'+Oh the fine goose, Mr G'nrg.o—what a beauty, •

'Goose—no goose; that's a lir', hie crane."'A cram., sir.—ace that nots; a hitun crane, is itl"'No, a prairie crane, I tell you; and excellent tasting;when via keep itaa hit°. But Honor, you had hesttake rare; either I who have shot it, or you who willcook it, shall have some naischanco. The Indians callituo un:oeky bi-d "

'Oh blessed day, Mr G.i.orgc! away wid herentirely.Oh, dear sir, it will ruin of may be! John. John, /
say, John Dooly are you there , doh;)° for the lore o"God, carry that fowl to:he storehouie, John. Unloockyis ii? Oh, i‘ii.rzs, wirra!and Mick to be in

mt. 1,, en.,k an ualeucky bird,itthe ilitirrow!"Two or three days passed awn; no orders about tht-crane. Mr Mirk% come and went in safety: he hadshown a touch of teedertivss, Honor forgot her Maras.~

y
• and the bird alas. Bet her mistress, eta examining the

Je i 0-
,

state of atrair oneday, finding her lanler scantily sup--
1 ---------

Flue ntianticto v plied, discovered thcneglecred crane, a»d pleased wita.

THE subscriber ha\ ing commmiceci the manufac- , the unexpected addition to her table. ordered it to be.I 1 tura of Cast Steel Files, from American materials ' immediately prepared for dinner, observing. at the,.

exclusively, merchants or other persons wanting. can be 'amQ time, "that stud isfilled with blue-bottles*.
supplied by him with a better article than the foreign, Homo; there were a great many about the head oldie

and at lower prices. Intending, to use only the best bird. nod if you con PosSiblY spare time, 1 wish You-.
quality of File Steel, manufactured by the Afessrs, would destroy theni when you go to bring it in."

'SifOEYBERUCR's, which is now brought to a perfection Hntior was equally famatts fir the rapidity of her

equal to the best Ertgikh article, manufacturedfor the

1
tongue and her powers of locomotion. A little wiry

same purpose, the sUbscriher hasfull confide:ace that he 1 sinewed "'oman she wens. Otr she trotted to the :store-

will be able, in quality ofarticles and larices, to realize , house in quest of thegorne,and on her re entrance found

I the best hopesof the friends of American Industry. 1her lover Click's Pythias occupying a corner in her
jy I.s—y. GEORGE R.OTHEity, kitchen. This person was a sort of pa

n, and the for.
Corner ofO'Hara & Liberty sits, 1ming scheme with the formrt gentleman, and had, esI itwere, a lefthanded Intemst in Honor's acceptance of

gentle P. Youlng, Cabinet Maker, I his friend's proposals, hoping thereby to profit by her
•(Late of thefirm of Young ~}. ArCetrdy)

capabilitier, as cook mid laundress, without additional.
HAS commenced the nosiness in all its branches at i espensis and wisely calctilatimis how touch i expos

No 22, Wont] street, hetween.First and Second ditiouslv andcomrtably might be done if they

qtrs., where he will keep ems:antic on hand a goodas. I I had a woman In the cabin to keep all things in a:lldt--

sortment of well Made FURNITURE and hopes, by ; ness and order. A short, sturdy, squase-batilt dark

strict attention to business, to merit a
hopes'

of Huh.fellow was Pat Dor.m, his worn. heas7 featuros

the patronage ofthe public.

1 betokening not the most pliable temper. and his slow.1craspeech earnfag li:tle romise in its tonents, of

Every attention willhepaid tofurnishing, COFFINS,&c. A Furniture Car for him. July 1 /

' deferential regan:l to the moPre delirate sex. After a/

—........„----..... _
-

_ ,---------

. blunt salutation, he plunged at once into the subiject of:

JOHN .McFAR LAND,

; his. embassy-1m had been deputed by his friend, Mr-.

Upholsterer and Cabinet Maker,
. : Cl ick, to bring Honor to the poiot at °ore,. the stritor

'Third st.,bettceen it an? and Market, having been fooled long enough, and Itibilit determia-
/iesp.Respectfully informs hisfriund s and the public that he i ing to endure the tortures of sun no mom.

isprepared to execete a.ll orders for sofas. sideboa.rds, l "And now, Honer, there's Micleil Own Sattaid." e'

btuvaus, chalra, tables, bedsteads, stands, hair and : continued, "you're a sensible girl, sex lAie-otbor walks

spring mattresses, curtains, carpets; aLlsorts oraphoi.- ! tachran (, that never knew their Own mind. Conte

stering work, which he will warrant equal to any made ' to the hit at once, woman: tut know yourself you.

in thecity, and on reasonable terms. sep 10 cnuld'nt find n claneror cirreSar boy, least+, the, sown'

..._

land, nor thick; nor a kindlier nor- atthanderler, in thes

MatthewJones, ilwujaztair Dresser,
way of marriage —he'll take yea at no dia-alsort."

Has rernoverl to Fourth street, opposite the Mayor'sof.
'lle, he, ha !.' (HOster'il.paattle alerupt intermingled

five, where he will be happyto wait upon permanent or
with a low laugh, unless wtren replying' sta. the r epels

transient customers. He solitita a abate ofpublic pa-
mends sbe usually sutrered two or three times a day.)

[renege,
seri 10.

"He, he, he! I koew it,Pat—is,,yis.l know that well
.

I—a clams boy, and a smart and a t0..-41e,,he, he! hut may be not the boy for
party boy,
me, after .irt saidand done—he, he, he!""But the house, woe athe brave cloy

n; your own luanse: ii'amaav'aer girl wonid attack it at balfa worst.And the cow, find thu oxen. and the hens, and the pip-and the where, and the cabbages —folbye tiro. to year-
-..•-•

selrat pleasure f,r your own aisment.'.....•Ooh, thin, all v,Ty,;-,00d!--rery grandeotiral, Pirtmaybe, too grand for the equals of me, be, las, /awlAnd maybe wawa than I want, wbo knows. he, he, be t.A.c.l thin never to RPM your fut—rne, stall at 111134 •i
to do a turn for ye, is or out,' pursued PIM.. .

.-.
'Och, civil yo war, Pat ! yne'd crake a lady or me,I'm expietin'-s-stir the Sre, Pat; throw a stick eta it.

, ... ,

Par. this cruce's to be roasted. Andso, Illissit awls
ve the day-ssovby didn't he do his own errata'? be, br',.I.le!'

'Brkase you'.- stch a band at the offritat—end shaihasn't the face to draw no or yes at boce-rrorn Y',''Oh, thin, its face het wanu! think e' that, w. ,.,. I k:,-,backwardnees of Sort)* boys is a credits—aofheyes pat thet'aoe-rtain lln•—i&'ot it great., v'ro gotSoe &estate ras . be.bw.. he N &slate sfsle.wry tffttire'S the mistress, and sae erativi`k-unt _stswa. ollli„


